**Ultra Clean Surgical Milk Concentrate**

Ultra Clean Surgical Milk Concentrate is a pre-autoclave instrument dip that will restore movement to old hinges and extend the life of all steel, carbide, or diamond dental rotary instruments. This non-toxic liquid will keep your laparoscopic instruments in peak working condition. Ultra Clean Surgical Milk Concentrate has a rust inhibitor and a special lubricant for your delicate surgical instruments. Ultra Clean Surgical Milk Concentrate forms a protective barrier on surgical instruments to help keep them in working order. Hand instruments will retain their sharpness for longer periods of time, requiring less upkeep. Clinically tested to be steam penetrable and steam sterilizable.

- Non-Toxic
- Non-Sticky
- Non-Oily
- Concentrated Formula

**Ultra Clean Surgical Milk – Ready to Use**

Ultra Clean Surgical Milk – Ready to Use is a water based lubricant that comes ready to use without dilution. No measuring, no mixing, no mess! Ultra Clean Surgical Milk – Ready to Use extends instrument life by forming a protective barrier around your delicate surgical instruments. Steam permeable and steam sterilizable, this non-toxic formula is safe for use on a variety of metals such as:

- Steel
- Carbide
- Tungsten
- Stainless Steel
- Aluminum

**Ultra Clean Spray Lube**

Ultra Clean Spray Lube is a ready-to-use instrument lubricant that extends the life of surgical instruments. This non-toxic spray creates a protective barrier on the apparatus, ensuring the life of critical box locks, hinges, jaws, and joints. Ultra Clean Spray Lube can withstand the high temperatures of autoclaving. This ready-to-use spray is water-soluble and steam permeable, making this solution perfect to use on the sterile side of Sterile Processing Departments.

- Safe on a Variety of Metals
- No Rinsing Required
- Non-Sticky
- Non-Oily